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Reserves Show Dodger Flag Hopes

Power R Tesot On Two Wins,SurprisingwCard Defeats
in .Scrimmage Nothing short of total victory

for the Brooklyn Dodgers and com-
plete collapse on the part of the
St. Louis Cardinals can deprive
the Red Birds of the National
League pennant and the doubtful
privilege of meeting the well-rest-

.

2k determined group of reserves ed New York Yankees for the
made things tough for a skeleton World Series crown.
varsity outfit in last night's abbre- • YeSterdays 6-5, 11-inning win

over the Boston Bees left t
viated 'football 'scrimmage on New..heBums

two full games in back of the
Beaver Field

O'Karma;. Skuta Leid
Second-Stringers

Cards with each team having two
. •

Led by.. 4Skopter" Skuta and games remaining on their • sche-
Hank. cyKarma: in baCkfield posi- dules. The Dodgers • must win
tionai the 'reserves,, pushed across •theirtwo with. the,Phils, St. Louis

must lose. their two with the' dubs,
one touchdown. and threatened at to give Srobily.n..-only. a tie in the
three Other. times. '

. season's standings. Any other re-

'''lle, varsity., . without regulars suit clinches the title, for St. Louis

Banbury,-Davis, and Palazzi, just
couldn't seem to be able to cope Aq-Home Et. Students.r
with the pair of backfield reserves
who get plenty of assistance from' Faulty To Hold' picnic
NObile, Suhey. Moore, and gang Husband calling; barnyard golf,
on the 'second string line, and rolling pin throwing are

Skuta and O'Karma ripped off bmong. the activities which will

sizable gains through the varsity -take place in Hort Woods at 2

line, and atone point, Skuta broke . p• in, this afternoon at the annual

broke.away for a 60 yard touch- " g-Home Ec student-faculty pic-

nick which was started three
down . dashrunningthrough the years ago for the purpose of bet-
entire "white" team in doing so. tering. student-faculty relations.

To make matters worse, two di- For those notinterested in those
Ininutive backs, Wee Willie Maz- activities, there will be softball
zocco and O'Karma, kept the first games on the golf course between
string backs in a turmoil with their
vicious tackling. At. one period in the professors -and students. Af-

the scriinmage, O'lcarma, coming ter tug-of-war andsinging; a

up from *his .safety position, made picnic slipper .will follow.

eight out of nine consecutive Co-chairmen .of the picnic are
,

tackles.. o jack L. Kiernan '43 and Dorothy
,

..

.

FOr the varsity.; St. Clair, on i•e. M. Boring '43.
verses, provided most -of, the In case of rain, the picnic will
gronnd gaining... McFarland, Play- be cancelled, Howard J. Merrill
ing.' at the fullback, position, in. the '43, Ag Council president, stated.

- abSence of: Banbury, was also a ' -

consistent ground 6iner.
'With all of their -opponents ex-

cept Lehigh playing initial games
the Lions will take it easy today.
There will be no practice this af-
ternoon,. as the Lions rest for a
week of hard work ,in preparation
,for the Bucknell fray next Satur-
day.

Runners TO Try New Turf
New candidates for the cross-

country team will have their ini-
tial taste of foreign turf today.
Coach Chick Werner will take the
boys out to the Centre Hills Coun-
try Club in an effort to condition
them to running up and down
hills. Immediately before they
start for the country club, a squad
picture will be taken. Werner
:Urges all members. of the varsity
041' freshman squads, .including
managers, to report in front, of
Sec Hall at 1:30 today.

No little aPprehension is,felt by

the coaches concerning."thei..Bisott
tilt, for the, Thundering 'l-I.6.ed_::has

• always been a thorn In the side of
the Higginsmen—especially when,
the Lions were heavily favored.,

As- Marty 11/IcAridreWs', • fresh
coacni put it, ,`Bueltnell :has lost
only moderately frorifihe ,draftand
graduation, and.they,aiways point
to the State game;`l.,liiitieTour'..boys
don't underrate.'thein-:!.';`,:.,....

"Tomorrow's battles will be de-
cided here today" is the motto of
the American Rolling Mill Com-
pany of Middletown, O. •
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IM Football, Swimming
Entries Due By Monday

Women
In Sports

With today the last no-dating
Saturday for frosh coeds; WRA's
open .house tonight will reveal.
White Hall's facilities for the sec-
ond time this semester.

Badminton enthusiasts will be.
coached by Barbara Bradshaw,
graduate assistant in physical edu-
cattion,"sponsored by the host club.
Pool, gym, playroom, ping pong,
bridge; and bowling alleys will be
open for use. Refreshments are
the usual added attraction,

13•=1

Fifty coeds have taken to sticks
and hockey balls in preparatiOn
for the games to come. One last
week remains in which they can
finish up the required six prac-
tices.

Following a plea for profession-
al leaders for the WRA activity
clubs, the organization has secured
Coach Bob Rutherford for golf and
Miss Bradshaw for badminton.
Other sports experts will be in the
later programs.

Noon today is the final deadline
for entries in both the Intramural
football ,and swimming tourna-
ments according to Prof. Eugene
C. Bischoff, School of Physical
Education and Athletics, who is
in charge of thelse events.

The number of teams compet-
ing will determine whether the
football competition will be de-
cided by single, elimination or
double elimination. In single elim-
ination, entries losing one game
are dropped. By the latter method.
each team may lode two contests
before ,losing, out.

As in .previous years, phYsical
education majors will officiate,
Jack Quailey '43 has been named
as manager of the football com-
petition.

A few thingS .are in the sports
air that might bring some power-
ful blows . . . anAll-College play-
night soon and the annual WRA
dance, this year termed "Football
Formal," scheduled for October 17.

Galbraith Issues Call
For Swim Candidates

First meeting of candidates for
the 1942 swimming team will be
held at the Delta Tau Delta fra-
ternity at.7:304p. m. Tuesday, Sep-
tember 29, it was announced by
varsity coach Robert E. Galbraith.

All aspirants for posts on the
squad, both upperclassmen and
freshmen, are urged to attend the
initial meeting. Tryouts for the
team will begin Wednesday, and
continue through Thursday and
Friday, according to Galbraith.
Time, of the tryouts will be 4 p. m.
to 5:30 p. m. daily at the Glenn-
land. pool.

Phi Sigma Kappa will defend
its title in the fraternity division
having won the crown last yetis•
in the final tussle with Delta Chi.
Yardage gained_ was the deciding
factor in this game when the op-
posing teams battled to a scoreless
tie.

Defending champion in the in-
dependent bracket is the Penn
State Club by virtue of its 7-6 de-
cision over Watts Hall in last
year's title game.

The three-week period of out-
door conditioning will begin the
week of OctOber 25, Galbraith an,
nounced.

BUY DEFENSE STAMPS
AND BONDS

Mr Raid
Must Be

Shelters
Known

(Continued from page one)
orderly, calm fashion. Walter W.
Trainer, head air raid warden,
stated. For the Civilian Defense
program to be a success requires
the comnlete cooperation of the
entire student body as well as the
professional staff, he added.

According to George L. Dono-
van, Student Union head, and
warden in charge of messengers,
campus fraternities will cooperate
with the program by 'supplying
their entire pledge groups for
service as messengers when the
time comes.

Throughout the 15 campus posts
the Air Raid Precaution cards are
the only means of telling how to
get to the nearest safe areas.
Should any be missing or muti-
lated, information to that effect
should be given to the post war-
den or Mr. Ebert in his office in
Old Main.

Pioneer House Elects
Thomas E. Wilcox '44 was elect-

ed president of the Pioneer House
at a recent meeting: Other offi-
cers include Philip Breakiron
'43, vice-president; Earl N. Stauf-
fer '44, secretary-treasurer; Rich-
ard N. Risteen '44, athletics and
social chairman; and Ben J. Snip-
as '43, house manager.

Announcing !

SUBSCRIPTIONS TO
THE DAILY COLLEGIAN

are now reduced to, $1.50 per
semester. Don't forget, with
your subscription goes a ticket
to
The Collegian Dance

October 10
• Featuring The Aristocrats

• Dancing 9-12 Rec Hall

-smooTH!!
• (is the word that describes)

GEORGE EARNSHAW
• and his
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